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MORBID I2SHULSE.

L'cir.p Sirgnlarlastancss- - AYonsg Han
who had a Mania for Stalirg Shoes
'i .i-- a' toy with the White JSye.

Dr. Willi.an A. Hammond re;d an in- -'

t.s'i it r;iitcr before the numbers of the
Association of Xcvr York 011

Vi!;i.id ! mi'Ui.se. tii.it strange phy.-i- e rlul'CS ,

J1 lIllMO.S HK'll tu 111;; COIUlUI.-MO- Ii Ol
1 ....! ;; Ic;ir to uc no

rr.i ri':;.s;u fr it.
iiKtnic-ti- l as a singular

cHVel of the morbid
i I'i'.i'-.- ! i'ie t U'liorted of si

in ia v!i. in .his ia;-ile-
a wkli his

iV. .t! f.M .' filfi'.i will'. ii !iti1 a Iri. not

iviiilo. iuip'ilso- totiiuu'ilcr her with.liis
J ;. . --The lH.tctcl futhfi--; wrote to the
t.r jriviiir in ih'tiiii all his symptoms.

u tt.r siilvk-e. The roply was:
-- K ' ' tiwi;'rbH uiipnUi; untler tht oon-t.c- !

of your will. If you ilo not, and shouhJ
a'.iov.- - i tp i:iu ncc yot:. you will he guilty
.f :r.urdiT." Th.fl i!i,sn was in every viv

li.-a't'i- ;uid llii.-- cingubr desire to kill hi.s

f :Vorit? child was conquered by the exercise
of the will. Another of the doctor's pa-ti.-i- it:

who wns impelled to injure those
h r hr.ii. (ntessed, on examination, that
he did so under au irresistible iinpuhe ;

that he v:e Vv- -s only for the time in such
mentally that he took pleasure in

ih.iiig harm to "otlnrs. Xot Ior.ago'a
.:!;!:tr luuii of ptod f.uuily beeanie the

vieliai of a VmguLr imjailse. lie could

not resist the temptaliou to attack wonie!i
i:i the street, throw them down, and take
their shoes from their fret. "When he was
srres.:eJ and his trunks were examined they
vere louud to be full of shoes of all sizes
and (j'.i.tlitits. Vhen asked wl;at reason
lie had ft h. conduct be could only answer
i hat he acted under an impulse that he could
n. t resist. The young man was of irreproach-
able character, and was taken with the in-- f

a nation at a moment's notice.
Dr. Dixon reports the c ise of a centle- -

i.rii:'s son at school who developed sud- -

. 'Ill T 1 ....!an uneciirrouauie liur n:sy io mw:
sh--!-

s and bhuikets. hhxeept for this
y. :: o.'.i.uity the boy was. held in the highest

In well-know- n citizen-- ti:;i tion. 1S24, a

of a French city killed two children in the
v ' ds in the TvSer.cc of the'r mo;h t.
Y.'hen 'laced in jail he attempted to kill his
f ;!. v prisoners and to burn the jail. After
a carefully conducted trial he was found
guilty of murder and executed. The plea
of iii.s ii'ity had been entered in the defense,
b t. it was entire1 v disregarded. Many
o her eases 'were cited from the jurisprn- -
d :t.-- i.--f Fr.ince, showing the ioree 01 habit
i:i causing men to repeat certain crimes.

::e woman, known as a good, kind-hearte- d

lo-.t'ic- r and neigh'-or- , murdered twenty- -

i ht ersons bv poison beiiire being detect-- ;
e i another hail killed iifrecn. In neither
c:v e was any reason assigned. The mur- -

d r...;s were actuated by an impulse which
had become a part of their physical being.

O.ie or t!.e m- st remartable cases was
tliat of Jessie Poiueroy, ' the boy with the
vrhite eve," whose horiihle brutautics per

...:t rated uj'on lirtle boys in Boston, marked
j.iin as a oeriect liend. Jle was only 14
v ;.:ro old when arrested, yet he had maimed
a 'large number of children. After serving
i.' the House of Iiefue;o for a rear and five
;;i hg was released, and witliii: a few
Ti-

-
:n-- jifecrward began his horrid work
h;. bringing it to a close by the murder

o: i 11 rile live-ye- ar old boy whose body he
h id cruel! v mancded

had kih.d the child he answered that
Tin t ill t

ii did n ot know. siiouia oe clone
with you ?" was as'ced.-- "I ought to he put
where I can't do such things" an answer

:.uM be II f.;r tender-hea- rt ded jurors

Yi:e le t ircr cited a great many other
i:i.-ta;;c-

cs of the singular influence of this
i:;;p-.il.-- to do wrong. He attributed the

range actions of this class of" jieople to
various causes. Ipidemies of suicide and
va irder were as much produced hy
tiie desire of imitation as by anything else.
( ::e of his former fellow students recently
committed suicide by severing the femoral
artery, a method almost unheard of. With-i- a

two weeks two other men killed them- -

k.'Ivcs in the same way. One of these was
I i i t;u. c Wells, the. discoverer of anaesthetics

In closiucr, the Doctor laid it down a
er.rjutial that certain monomaniacs should
be oemanentlv restrained : that those who

1

net under an uncontrollable impulse for
pleasure should be treated just as sane
1 1 iiuitials are : for it we excuse crime on the
saire of morbid impulse we thall soon find
courts unnecessary. The plea of "morbid
impulse'' should be entirely disregarded by
tne u:ry.

Interesting to Housekeepers.

The following valuable recipe for 'jc

insects, which we take from the
I iston Janriuil of Chemistry, will interest
housekeepers especially at this season of
tne year :

Take two pounds ofalum, and dissolve it
in three or lour quarts of boiling water ;

let it stand upon the fire until the alum
disappears ; then apply it with a brush,
while nearly hot, to every joint and crevice
in your closets, bedsteds, pantry shelves,
and the like. Brush the crevices in the
fijor of the skirting or mop-board- s, if you
suspect that they harbor vermin. If, in
whitewashing a ceiling, plenty of alum is
added to the lime, it will also serve to keep
insects at a distance. Cockroaches will
ilee the paint which has been washed down
in cool alum water. Sugar barrels and
boxes can be freed from ants by drawing
a wide chalk mark just round the edge of
the top of them. The mark must be un-

broken, or they will creep over it ; but a
continuous chalk mark, half an inch in
width, will set these depredators at naught.
Powdered alum or borax will keep the
chinz-bu- g at a respectable distance, and
travelers should always carry a package of
it in their hand-bag- s to scatter under and
over their pillows in places where the'
have any reason to suspect the presence of
such bed lcllows.

Johnny B., aged five, asked his father if
lie knew why the stars were made. The
lather thinking the lad had conceived some
queer notion as to the use of the heavenly
bodies : 'No, do you ?' 'Yes, it never rains
when the stars shine, so they must be made
to plug up' the rain holes.' ." .

15IATCH LEY'S
'2

- g 1 IVUMUr.R WOOD
I tj PUMP. Duritble, El-f- i

if lit ml i.'li-iii- . The btst l':nt'
for llii !.'t (in i.fy A Hi hi ii ii !

)J fall-ti- l :ii,imrti is ;tckei .mil .e
- sr urn liitXK i.iiic, wuirii van iik

willi.l; r.Mi Mi'itiiiut irumvir.E lt- -

ZjH T'linm ir !!ti:rt:ii: lln: i inl.
Also-,,,- e ;":''cr !"'.t:3 r&i - vcr x m aits, uu

nV4:j outlast any ..Umt'.

fr,ni - - w fc- -t , i...,i, fr
rump, ami if not for sale in yr,isr luwn cml dir!t to

CHAS. G. BLATGRLEY, Manufacturer.
50(1 Commerce 'Kt., I'ailu7 fjhia, -.- "

Miirch 12, ls74-ftn- .

Fr.1 xV u ii Bvi ii V H A

. - i

PAPER
GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

H
AIONUOE STREKT,

Nearly opposite Kaulz's Ikiacksiuith Shop,
SrROCDSBfKo, Pa.

The unilersijned wouM respectfully in-

form tbe citizens of Slroudsb irg and vicinity
tint lie is now tally prepared to donll kinds
of l'aper Haninr. Gazing qn.l I'aintiiifr.
nromatlv and at not ce. and lliat he
wili kee) constantly on Ii i nil a fine teek o'
I'aper Hangings of ail ilecrip: ions and at
low prices. The p.nr.jna-- e of the public
is earnestly so!ictcJ. - ay 72

THE GREAT 11EMEDY FOR

which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by man' prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure 'of all Lung- - complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs,, &c. "Wi star's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint. ,

rHEPAEET) BY
EETH FCVWLE & SONS, Boston, Mtss.,
Xnd sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

October 10, 14 l.
GOOD NEWS!

KEWFnm ASD'XEW GOODS?

i Rl
.t 4 i Js l m. u ml Zi. i J

would announce to the public, that they bave
taken the stmd lately occupied by L. T. Labar
A Co., and l.tted and stocked it with choice
lines, of

Groceries,

Provisions,

Crockery ware, &c.

Every article in torc has been selected with
the greatest care, nr.d they can assure custo-
mers, that no matter at what price sold, every
thin" pnrcha-e- d of them will prove to be of
the bet quality.

It is the design to keen a complete assort
ment in each line, so that all tastes may be
suited.

Whether in want of heavy or fine

Groceries or Provisions, Crockery Ware,

and Glasswara, Tobaccoes

or what not This will be found to be the
place to call. A Fpeciality with them will be
a 7so. 1 brand of

St. Louis Mills Flour

which stands at the head of the list every-
where. Call and examine goods. Prices
marked down to the lowest living figure.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Constantly on hand.
0

ALSO:

On hand and for sale a superior lot of

Ceiling Lath, Hemlock Boards and Scant- -

), UiiiJ. i 111 to

Pin8 of all kinds.

II. S. WAGNER. M. .W RHODES.
April 10, 1873-t- f.

1H.ANK .MORTGA(iK:
F r u 1 p at this O ?ncr.

Ectliic" Hall Brug Slorc.

Wholesale and Ik-tai-l Druggist.

STKOUDSBUKG,Pa.

g--
g Constantly on hand and lor

sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-

plyM' of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil. Glass. PuttvA'arnish, "Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also ' .

Sash, blietds aau! Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for 3Iedicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Inscriptions care

fully compounded.
btroudsburg, .July t, Iou4.

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

Fi-iCEisri-zx

(2 doors west of the "Jeflersonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,

Siro:idsb!jrg:, la.,
DREHER & BRO.Y

PKALERS IN

Drugrs, 3IctJiciBcs, rcrfuiacry
and Toilet Articles.

IPaints,
OILS, VAKMSIIES, GLASS & PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
JSard IlU5:5Z:Et TKl'SSES Also

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com-
pounded.

N. B. The liirhest Cash price paid for
OIL of W1NTERGREEN.

may-l-tf- .

The liniphe Brag Store!!!
(Removed to Fowler's building.)

0Zig?f5i I hive recently bought the Stock
'v5rtr' (,f lrii-.- s in Nicho'as Ru-ier- 's bull- -

P&--
1'm- - f'T'i-prl- owned by AI. F.

eo Ev.m, and have added a larije
supply of

NEW GOODS,
PURE BST7G3 AND MEDICINES,

different brands t,f pure

WHITE LEAD and other PAINTS,

Pare SPICES, grened acd ungrcucd,

Linseed Oil, raw and boiled, Japan Dryers,
V ariiiitipss, V ;nJow ulass, r rench and

American littv, Patent Medicine.
Fruit Jars, pare Wines and Li-

quors fur medical purposes,
Rye Whiskey. 7 years o!d,

and will keep on hand
a pood supply of

florse &. Cattle l'owdr,
ProtVi-so- r Myers' Horse Lin-

iment, East India Oil, Shoulder
Braces and Supporter., Iirnps and

Fixtures, and every thing usually kept

IX A DRUG STORE!!!
Physicians Prescriptions carefully com

pounded from the purest material, Physi
cians ords for Drujrs and Medicines cure-fu- ll

tilled, from selected stock at reasonable
prices.

All orders by Stage or otherwise, will be
promptly attentcd to. Give me a call and
satisfy yourselves.

PETER WILLIAMS.
Stroudsburg, Pa. July 2I,'73-6.n- .

.' ; ; . s .m "c
- - . ' . -- ?.

KOW 18 TIIE TIME TO USE

1'oiiatl's CcuciitioEi Poivdcr.
' . f .' OJ t K 'S

In the Fall and Winter when your cows
give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase ".he quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For horses, it increnses the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhiJerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For llos
one package in your swill barrel wili hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
fur sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

AIANUFACTURED BV

WILLI AM IIOM.B VSIII;AI,
All other is a counterfeit. See that the

name of WM. HOLLINSMEAD is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
jrive satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, '08 WM. HOLLINSUEAD.

Itcla! Itcli! Itch.!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

IIOLLLXSIIEAD'S ITCH i SALT RIIEIH OIXDIEST

No Family should be without this valua-
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrists, betweeu the fin-

gers, &c, a slight application of the Oint
menl will cure it, and prevent its being ta-

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or money

refunded.
Prepared and sold, wholesale nnd reatil,

by W. HOLLINSUEAD,
Oct. 13, 1867. Druggist.

BLANK DEEDS .

r7For saleat T this Office :il

NEW
MACinNlil SHOP !

.

' - The subscriber having started a' Machine
Shop, near the head of

Main Street, - Stroudsburg, Fa.,

is prepared to build, and repair all kinds of
Machinery ; with accuracy, uuu uirpaiA....
Being fitted with - .

SPECIAL-MACHINER- FOR TURN-ING- ,

SHAFTING, AND PUL-LEY- S,

AND WITH IM-
PROVED TOOLS :

of .various kind?, and having an experiance
of over Thirty years, in designing, and
hmldincr machinery for special purposes, I

feel warranted in guaranteeing the best of
i i 'i i:work, llaye on nana, ana ounuingt

PORTABLE STEAM EiXGISES,

of from 2 to 10 Horse Power, desijrned
especially for Farm ue, or for driving any
light machinery. 1 also Keep in siock,
several Jhou.-an-d feet of

Premium New York Oak Tanned Belting,

in widths of 1J inch t-- inches, (can obtain
wider ones at very short notice) at manu-

facturers prices, aho Lace Leather, Belt
Rivets, Punches, &c,

STEAM PIPES & FITTINGS
of the variouss sizes. Pipe cut and fitted,
at short notice.

BEcnip & Rubber Steam Packing.
I would call the attention of Blacksmiths,

Wheelwrights, and others, to my assort-
ment of all sizes of

Machine Bolts, Nuts, Washers,
Lag Screws, and Bolt-end- s,

which I offer at New York prices. The
Bolt-end- s especially, being threaded and
fitted with nuts by machineiy, enable the
Blacksmiths to furnish bolls of any length.
much cheaper, and quicker, than to cut
them by hand. -

Call in and see my stock and Machinery
G. SAN FORD.

March 6, 1873 tf.

TALKING MACHINE.rjUIE

The Domestic Sewhis: Machine.

THE"UGHT RUSHING'

"DOMES
T

13t its ;,'
..:

SIMPLICITY,

EASE OF

Munarjemcnt)
Noiseless, and

and
RUXXIXG,

TALKS ITSELF INTO rUBLIC FA VOR.

THE WORLD

CHALLENGED!
To produce a Family Sewing Machine

that will sew as light, and as heavy, that is
as light running, and as easily operated.

This Alachine is warranted to wear
equally as long as any other manufactured
Sold on monthly payments. For sale by

DARIUS DREHER.
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sept. 12. 1872.

NEW STORE
-:- and:-

NEW GOODS
--:at:-

REDUCED PRICES.

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an-
nounce to his friends and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment ot

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Trimmings,

AND

MILLINERY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
iarticles, viz. :

Calicoes
Latent,

French Chintzs,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Edgings,
. Parasols, Zephers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shawls.

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Ladi's and Children's SacJts
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady s, Misses and Men's Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, Cc, dc,

Goods shown with pleasure. "Quicks
sales and small profits" at the old and well
known JVIillmery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

Ine Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreher. .

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DRF.IIF.T?

April 2G, 18C6.

A 3VICK STOCK OF CHOICEFamily Groceries, Queensware, Glass-
ware, VY ood and Willow-war- e, at

L It. AN DUE & Co.
Terms CASIL jan. 30, '73 tf.

BLANK LEASES
For - Sale fat this 'Office. '

Harness & Saddlen
'Th nVnvi. . Ktifiiness has again been re

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away

by the. late "flood. near-Baldwin-
s iiniei, in

Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Bridles,
' Collars,

and every" other article usually furnished in

this line of business. W ork maae io orur
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
Of . r--

Mountings and Saddlery Hard- -
- :' ware

always on ha'nd." Cull and make your ow
selection, it nu u win oe luruiNicu i

.ii i i.
price not to be exceiieu in mis murnci.

Strict attention p.iid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. . Call and examine

JOHN O. SA YIaiK. Apent Mr
PETER URUVER

October 6, lS70.tf

mmi tm&ii

1
oxleuiv lot of STOVKS ofAW descriptions have been received at

the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsbury. lie has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements; and entire new
ityle-- s and considerablesavingof fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of

Stove-IPipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholes.-- le and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Citv.

All kinds of rcp:i iririir done in the shortest.
cheapest and. best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchise elsewhere.

Feb 11, 'CO. , . WM.S.FLORY.

SAMUEL HOOD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

C00K&PARL0R STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Metal House Furnishing Goods

GENERALLY.

liooSng and Spouting
done on short notice, with the best material,

and at reasonable prices.

His stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
embraces all the best varieties known to

the trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third building, above the Methodist
Church. Main street,

ST1 1 0U I )S I J Ult G-- , PA.
August 4, 1S70. tf.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

TIIE Subscriber begs leave to in
4p form the public that he is fully pre-

pared, at his establishment, at thp
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in hi i;' mf O " V J I UU'9

stness, at the shortest possible notice, and
uu me mosi reasonaDle terms.

Carnaces repaired, tri
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none hnfc firf.ol,.
engaged,

.
the public are assured that none

Vx .1 1 Mloul uisi ciass worK win be turned out athis shop.
In connection with hi

he has also a Ulacksmith Rhnn
superior workmen will always be found

luaucuu to ine orders of customers
The
,

public are invitnd to ...11 o.iw vun UUU C A.

amine Ins stock before purchasing else- -

September lU, lSG7.-t-f.

"OB PRINTING,' of all kiTdTs neatly ex-ecut-

at this office.

P. S. WILLIAMS,

.... ? . ! ..-rr-

S35

Watchmaker & Jeweler
MAIN ST, STROUDSBURG, pA

Iicati d in corner building, third '
low the JefTersoiiianofHce. !,. . t(?or be.

1
y fitted up, and heavily slocked with

0

J
nest assortment of efi.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewel
tioas, &c, 8 So

ever offered in thissecthn ofcotmi,y
A full assortment of Spectacles of

best quality, and suited to all arre
he

on sale. ai7
Sdvcr-war- e, and Silver Plated ware

ways on band at manufacturers prion.
OCTliepairing neatly executed, and clUr

ges extrcmeiy moderate. Calls fr0m .l"
public respectfully solicited. 9

b.de Agent lor the cekbrated Diamon,!
Spectacles.

November 5th, 18C8 ly.

CarriaffG 1'tl v lfr
- a

0
The undersigned takes this method 0f

informing the public, that he still cob-tinu-

the above business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on Frauklin street
Stroudsburg, IV, where he will be hap!

py to receive orders for work iu his liCj
iucluding general '

Wheelwrighting, Blacksmith-
ing, Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and
also has a full force of firsr class workmen
at all the branches, he (hitters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaraa.
tee entire satisfaction.

llepairiDg promptly attended to

WM. HUNTSMAN.
July 28,-1- 370.

UNDERTAKING!
LEE &. Co. would mo t respectfully an.

nounce that having procured an elegant

HEAESE,
and having a person in their employ of
twelve years experience, in the undertaking
business, are now prepared to attend to un-

dertaking in all its branches in the best pos-sib- le

manner.
COFFINS and CASKETS of any size,

style or quality, constantly on hand, and
ready for shipment at short notice. OrJen
by mail promptly attended to. Our charge
are moderate; we bave no disposition lo
distress the living or rob the estates of the
dead.

N. C. Ready-mad- e ROBES, neaily got.
ten up, can be had at any time, at the Ware
Room of LEE & Co.

May 26, 110. ly.

LOOK! LOOK!!

Mr. J. .A.. I-Ia-vs

OF THE

Popular Hal & Cap Empori

ILs just returnncd from the cities with

an immense stock of

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods,

for Spring and Summer wear, which be is

offering at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully

ask my old customers nnd the public

generally to examine my Stock and Trias
before making purchases elsewhere.

Store on Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa,

a few doors above the Washington Hotel.

J. A. HAYS.

April 21, '?3-t- f

Chance to make Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Collar.

A Mit-- c f liiiiz and no Deception

Every person owning HORSES, CAT'

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed

to make One Hundred Dollars by using

One Dollar Package of

" YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER."

manufactured by William Hollihmb.
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it W

a Package and if it does not benefit your

stock to ihe amount of one hundred do,!aj.
in your estimation, call at the store
your money refunded.

HORSES. It will give them a good

petite, keep their skin loose and renders

coat soft and shining, keeping them m 2

condition with one- - half the feed, being

by a saving of one-ha- lf the money. ...

COWS. It makes them give more a

with one-hal- f the feed, and if they f '"
milk of course you make more BUI

and the more butler the more money
f

I have so much confidence in 'he

Powdar that I make the above otter, fc; .

ing well that it will do all that is ca"
f

WM. HOLLIXSIIEA,.
03-- Ask to see The Great 'Vol9 '

tidote.
March 4, 16G9. tf.

- "

HAM I LTOX'S S IZ AH iXSJj Jjy

The best in use:
place they can be had in towu is at u

ncr store. Try them. & Cl,

jan. 30, '73. tf.


